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TOBOGGAEING.was loft alone-soine
ONCo h elhetad most ini. of his boy friands

vigorating of winter sports, made poil. cm ln n at

sible by the splendid climate of unr cd hlm to go fishing

coutitr* is tobor- with thern.

fariliar with it that "Scotebio." " Pather
it zeeds no descrip- la-ift 'ne to watèh the

tien. grap, and I mnuet stay

The sensation ofheotlhocre
rushin' downwards bc.

st sncl a headlong Yo ta pu u

pacC is like that of the barg Bo the sbop

falling tbrough the can't got into the
ait, if any of you have orchra'd," argued the

ever experienced that boys, but "Scotchie"

not net very enviable was flrrn, and the boys wcnt

feeling. Tobogganirg away mutttering somothinq
is a vory fascinating 

libout the stubborn Scotch.

sport, and young and old en

are alike ea ly fond of The evening passod Blow-

it. The exercise is au ex- <.. y away. anid nt laat the sun

tremely healthy one, and C, went out of sight Lbhind

the trudgir'g up hill again is the w~estern hîllk, and still

suticient to keep everyone his fathcr did not corne.

warin and comfortable. .Jm0 w a good deaî of a

< , coward in the darknesq, but

LITTLE 'lSCOTCHIE." ho %vould flot disoboy bis
His ral nntiewas amiefather, and go hoe kept up

HIS ri nauet a Jainieod his pace bo.ck and forth

acBidei; Suté: mvored " 
xcss the opening, until P.

ealld hii "Sotche,» orefull hour after sunsot, wheri
on acoun of ie tsunh, - . h was relieved of hie vigil

upright principlos than ho- b h pernoo i
cause ho had first opened ,yteapnrneo 

i

bie eyes among the high- IogoyuJ icoy

lands of bonny Scotland. In iotr tut youeby

Hia fathor hail beau a shep- an wer wtheme," hie fathe

hrd in the fatberland, and 
e wtm,"h ftr

when ho omigrated to 
explained, as ho elasped him

Amercaho nvesed ostin hie arums -,But, you are

of&irc, ho inVoted sainost, our brave Jamie now, and

oi ghde arwied svingi to wo love you botter than over

stoc hep littefr wnîcnte-. becauso wo know you cari

stoc h littied fa uo -
trusted always to do

jami son home erywhat yon know to ho right.

larri attOXIe becahe vhery You are a real littie hero, rny

ranchate a t ho ea deiheop in dçear boy."

belid to barde dehe n TIOGNG." I nover tbought of being

toy prig t hed the whnoBGANI a haero," said Jamie, " I just
theywer tuned nt ntodia what you told me-,"

the wvoods to graze, as was frequently dono ho would tho obliged to go to the village, "That's the way heroes are mnade," re-
in the sp-.Ing when the pasture was short. and as it was several miles distant, e: turned his father, ..and they do not kriow

O)ne bright afternoon when hie father hurried off, forgetting, al] about the littie: when they become heroes, cither."
waa setting out some young fruit trocs in sentinel, at the. gap. *_______

the lot adjoining the shleep pasture, bo was At first, Jamie feit ver proud steppiug ALM3Soc ilbi xmnda
called away, and as ho expected ta be back back and forth with th big crook in hie A zr. cthgrlbigeannda
soon, ho put the shepherd's crook in'hand, but after awhilo hoe got tired and sehool, was asked: *,What does patience
Jatujea hand, and lef t hlm to guard the hungry, ana wished very hard for hie mean? " Her aruiwer waa: «<Wait a wee,
gap. When ho reacbed the bouse, lefound ather's returri. An hor or two after he and din weary."


